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Italian Foreign Terrorist Fighters: 
a quantitative analysis of radicalization risk factors

ALESSANDRO BONCIO

Abstract
The Italian jihadist scene with its fluid profile and features has been analyzed in different occasions by academics and experts. Their publications however, were conducted with a qualitative approach and, apart from some real cases description and analysis, there is a vacuum in the quantitative research that needs to be filled. This short paper is aimed at statistically analyzing data coming from some possible risk factors of violent jihadist radicalization proposed by the prevailing academic literature; the aim is to fill the abovementioned void in the research and promote a more thorough analysis to verify whether there are common denominators that can alert social workers and/or security services about individuals on the path of violent radicalization. The research is limited in sheer numbers and is related only to foreign terrorist fighters (FTFs) involved in the Syrian – Iraqi conflict. The data were collected by the author regarding individuals listed by the Italian government in the FTF national record, with information collected through open sources. The principal goal of this paper is to verify the subsistence of shared radicalization risk factors in the Italian FTFs milieu, highlighting the possible trajectories exploited by jihadist recruiters and propagandists. However, it is necessary to highlight the fact that this work is only a theoretical hypothesis, which necessarily has to be validated by other studies with a broader analysis sample. Furthermore, validation results should not be taken literally, being clear that a theoretical model remains disconnected from real case scenarios with their unique psychological, personal and societal dynamics.
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1. FTF definition and generalities

Since the establishment of the so-called Caliphate in June 2014 by the self-proclaimed Caliph Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi, the foreign terrorist fighters

1 Disclaimer: all the information originates from open sources and/or personal research and study. The expressed opinions as well as any mistake or inaccuracy in the text should be referred solely to the author.

2 Ibrahîm ‘Awâd Ibrahîm ‘Ali al-Badrî al-Sânârî, born in Iraq on 28 June 1971, self-proclaimed Caliph with the name Abu Bakr (the first Caliph in the Muslim history after the death of the
The Foreign Terrorist Fighters (FTFs) phenomenon has become of exceptional interest for intelligence apparatus and academic communities; so far, various researchers and institutions have developed definitions and historical context for this topic.

For the limited purpose of this paper, the author refers to the definition of FTFs listed by the UN Security Council Resolution 2178/2014. Amidst academics, David Malet provided the most cited definition, classifying them as “non-citizens of conflict states who join insurgencies during civil conflict”.

Despite being a completely new phenomenon, the SYRAQ conflict and subsequent FTFs mobilization has reached an unprecedented peak attested at around 30,000 by authoritative estimates. In this paper the author will restrict the analysis only on FTFs involved in the abovementioned conflict despite the transnational nature of global jihadism and groups related to this ideology. In this context, Italy surely plays a marginal role in terms of sheer numbers, and due to its geographical collocation and historical/cultural value for Christianity, the threat assessment of this phenomenon favored a qualitative approach over a quantitative methodology.

Italy and the European Union are currently facing two different but interconnected security threats: the first one regards foreign terrorist fighters trained in Syria and able to execute a coordinated attack in Europe (so called “returnees issue”). Intelligence agencies in the U.S. and Europe have in fact issued warnings of possible future attacks in Europe like the ones witnessed in Paris and Brussels, highlighting the presence of a new European jihadist network made of returnees and “conflict-commuters”.

The second threat is posed by the Islamic State (IS) and other salafi-jihadist groups influence and jihadization capability; large shares of Europeans

Prophet Muhammad) al Baghdadi (he states his heritage links him directly to the Prophet’s family).

1 “namely, individuals who travel to a State other than their States of residence or nationality for the purpose of the perpetration, planning, or preparation of, or participation in, terrorist acts or the providing or receiving of terrorist training”.


7 Researcher A. Boukhobza, noting the general meaning of the term radicalization and the absence of a widely agreed-upon definition reflecting a nuanced understanding of the phenomenon used the word “jihadization” in this context. A. Boukhobza, “Jouissances jihadistes: genèse d’une Haine-Intellectuelle”, PhD thesis manuscript, 2015. This neologism is intended by the author as “the last stage in a rapid process of radicalization towards violent jihadism, not (only) motivated by religious ideology”. Prerequisites to this last step are a prior cognitive
are exposed to such risk, this leading to the possibility of emulators and to the risk of low-level improvised attacks. IS recent strategy aims at shifting the Western countries focus from SYRAQ, bringing the conflict into Europe and USA; this is why recent jihadist propaganda asks followers and sympathizers not to travel to Syria and/or Iraq, but to attack directly in their motherland.

2. Italian FTFs general profile and data

The Italian foreign terrorist fighters situation has been having a minor impact on the society if compared with official figures of other Western European countries. In the past, Italy has been mainly a logistic base for the global jihadist movement rather than a target, and the composition of the Italian mujahidiin network has always been fluid and diverse. Those individuals were not very influential if compared with similar networks in Great Britain or France, and they preferred to remain low-profile as Italy served mainly as a harbor and shelter.

Nevertheless, in light of the exceptional ISIS appearance, its current prominence in the jihadist arena and effective media exploitation, it is necessary to reassess figures and real meaning also in countries like Italy where the numbers are almost irrelevant at a first glance.

The Italian Muslim community amounts to around 1.8 of the 61 million inhabitants, but the data are spurious because they do not take into account the illegal migrant flows. Estimates about conversions are around 4000 per year and growing steadily.

opening (Q. Wiktorowicz, “Radical Islam rising” Muslim extremism in the West”, Rowman & Littlefield Publishers Inc, 2005, p. 20-23) towards fundamentalist beliefs (often motivated by trigger factors) and a polarization of positions distancing oneself from the society as a result of exposure to radical propaganda.


9 Exhaustive data are difficult to obtain due to the impossibility to ascertain how many residents left the countries and effectively joined the conflict in Syria/Iraq. Moreover, not all the European countries are facing the same occurrence, as the official figures show us; B. Boutin et al., “The Foreign Fighters Phenomenon in the European Union; profiles, threats and policies”, op. cit., p. 4.

10 Data from the IDOS Studies and Research Center 2014 Statistical Dossier on Immigration www.dossierimmigrazione.it/index_en.php The data are also roughly confirmed by the UCOII (Union of Islamic Organizations in Italy): R. Bongiorni “Cresce il peso delle comunità Musulmane” Il Sole 24 Ore (January 8, 2015) http://www.ilsole24ore.com/art/notizie/2015-01-08/cresce-peso-comunita-musulmane-063622.shtml?uuid=ABsVOWaC.

11 Since the Muslim community has no formal clergy, there is no central institution registering Islam’s adherents or keeping track of the number of conversions. Furthermore, the process of
Italy is historically and culturally deep-rooted in Catholicism and, therefore, conversions to Islam are growing at a lower rate in comparison with other European countries. Just a microscopic percentage of the Muslim community embrace an extremist interpretation of Islamic doctrines, and an even smaller number join a jihadist group. There are certain areas in Italy with different reports of jihadist penetration and proselytism, but the vast majority of the Italian Muslim community is well integrated and lives in accordance with democratic principles.

During a 2014 NATO workshop\(^\text{12}\) regarding the FTFs phenomenon, an Italian official stressed the fact that Italy considers homegrown terrorism as “terrorist activities or plots perpetrated within a country or abroad by three different categories of individuals”:

- Italian citizens: converts and second-generation diaspora Muslims;
- Sociological citizens, as termed by L. Vidino\(^\text{13}\);
- Visitors: workers or students with a temporary residence certificate radicalized largely within the country.

According to recent reports\(^\text{14}\) 16 Italian citizens coming from Italy (of them, two are presumed dead and six others have double citizenship) went to SYRAQ. In the second group of sociological citizens fit another 15 individuals coming from Italy. As to the third category, 67 fighters are comprised in that group, bringing the total number to 98\(^\text{15}\). Notably, to this amount another

converting to Islam consists of a simple ritual, which requires no formal registration. In order to become Muslim, a person simply speaks out the šhahāda (declaration of belief in the oneness of God and acceptance of Muhammad as his Prophet) in front of two Muslim witnesses. Therefore, estimates referring to the number of converts have to be regarded as dubious. M. Uhlmann “Home and Belonging in a Semi-Diasporic Setting: Converts to ‘Reflexive Islam’ in ‘Western European Societies’” in F. Kläger and K. Stierstorfer (ed.), “Diasporic Constructions of Home and Belonging” De Gruyter, 2015: p. 207-226, 214.

\(^{12}\) NATO Centre of Excellence Defence against Terrorism “Homegrown Terrorism, causes and dimensions” (June 3-4, 2014) http://www.coedat.nato.int/publication/workshop_reports/02-Homegrown_Terrorism_Workshop_Report.pdf

\(^{13}\) According to Vidino’s definition, sociological citizens are legally permanent residents raised in a country (although originally coming from another), who absorbed the local culture, values and social perception of events. L. Vidino, “Home-Grown Jihadism in Italy. Birth, development and radicalization dynamics” Istituto per gli Studi di Politica Internazionale (April 2014) www.ispionline.it/it/EBook/vidino-eng.pdf.


\(^{15}\) Figures were updated by the Italian Police Chief during the hearing at the Committee for the Security of the Italian Republic on April 26, 2016. http://www.quotidiano.net/terrorismo-foreign-fighters-1.2100450.
88 individuals should be added: they were expelled from Italy for public safety and security reasons from the beginning of 2015\textsuperscript{16}.

3. Analysis of radicalization risk indicators

As noted by various researchers, it is not possible to delineate a common path towards radicalization since so many unique elements concur to the individual mental and ideological process. From a counter terrorism perspective, what is particularly worrying is that the process of radicalization is occurring quickly and more anonymously in the Internet age than only one generation ago. Human interactions are limited and an assessment of the individual radicalization is often based on “digital elements”\textsuperscript{17}; this create a shadowy zone of people expressing extreme ideas, resentment and hatred against Western countries policies. Does it represent a terrorist activity? The answer should be a sound denial, but at the same time it requires a necessary multiagency monitoring activity to better understand grievances and try to intervene where and when necessary.

Apart from the official Italian figures regarding deceased, arrested or still active FTFs, there is a grey area of individuals, places and situations that are constantly monitored by the intelligence apparatus. Some 1200 “sites of interest” are in the intelligence list, as well as 300 individuals. Places like mosques and cultural centers, but also private houses, shops, restaurants, internet points are under scrutiny; furthermore, among the 300 known radicals under examination, at least one third have an “extremely complex and problematic profile”\textsuperscript{18}.

As already stated, it is the academics prevailing opinion that a unique path of radicalization cannot be determined; however, common features are observed worldwide and are commonly associated to guidelines used in Counter Violent Extremism (CVE) programs to counter radicalization and extremist propaganda. Therefore, a simple statistical analysis on those risk indicators can hopefully offer a useful tool to better understand dynamics and patterns linked to violent radicalization paths in Italy.


\textsuperscript{17} “Keyboard jihadists” is another term proposed by L. Vidino to address individuals on an intermediate stage of radicalization, on the path to violent action. L. Bianchi, “Abbiamo chiesto a un esperto quanto è seria la minaccia del jihadismo in Italia”, Vice News, February 9, 2015 http://www.vice.com/it/read/jihadismo-autoctono-italia-intervista-lorenzo-vidino-649.

However, it must be underlined that the present research is limited and needs further, in depth analysis. For his purpose the author used only available open source information, so a validation with sensitive data, and on a more broad sample, is required. Moreover, confirmation of the analysis hypothesis should not be considered as a perfect match with real life scenarios. Black swans are always around the corner and every theoretical model is always a generalization of real cases with their unique psychological, emotional, personal and societal dynamics.

Nevertheless, according to the results from the limited analysis completed on the Italian FTFs, it is possible to extrapolate interesting hints on their general profile and background.

3.1 Methodology

The study sample is composed of forty individuals out of the ninety-eight officially listed Italian FTFs (40,8%). The list includes Italian citizens (35%), sociological citizens (30%) and visitors (35%). The examined individuals are young adults ranging from seventeen to forty-two years of age and they include persons of Italian, North African, Balkan and Middle Eastern origin. In the sample there are eight women (20%) and thirty-two men (80%). Altogether, it is a comprehensive view that collects the Italian societal insights with its differences and similarities.

The data were collected and confirmed through multiple open sources, mostly in Italian language; out of 280 entries (seven indicators for forty individuals) only fourteen information are missing; it was not possible to find open source news regarding some risk indicators, mainly because some visitors had no previous media coverage nor accessible biography.

The seven risk indicators, already mentioned and qualitatively analyzed by academics are the following:

- **Age (at the time of their hijra/arrest/expulsion):** jihadist groups are primarily focused on late teens, early twenties individuals for their recruitment activities due to the fragility and the incomplete development of their mind\(^1\)\(^9\). Besides, young age is associated with an unsophisticated vision of the world, and (especially for second generation Muslim diaspora) with social grievances\(^2\)\(^0\);

- **Criminal record:** well aware of the prison role as incubators of violent radicalization, academic literature analyzed in recent years the relationship

---


between periods spent into correctional institutes with individuals thought extremization; the prevailing literature links radicalization to the inmate violent environment and the exposure to extremist thoughts. Prisons bring together alienated people who may be receptive to anti-social messages offering violent solutions to complex personal and/or societal problems.

- Employment: some researches showed a correlation between lack of employment (or an unqualified job) with a radicalization path; frustration and a sense of perceived social injustice are probably the main factors exploited by jihadist recruiters; nonetheless, a new trend shows young and skilled professionals leaving their country to live and work in an idealized Islamic state;

- Family situation: some researchers argue that a poor or absent parental supervision, or the presence of a violently radicalized member in the family are risk factors for youngsters to become offenders before age twenty; despite recent events of entire (or partial) family jihadization, it is still debated if the abovementioned factor can also influence jihadist radicalization;

- Attitude towards religion; according to O. Roy, nowadays we are witnessing an “Islamization of radicalism, rather than a radicalization of Islamism”;

swift change of religious behavior and rapid conversions are usually as-

---

sociated with a poor understanding of Islamic tenets and as one of the ideological factors linked to violent radicalization30.

- Technological skills: communication technologies (smartphone applications, encrypted messages, and social networks) play a crucial role in the development of the threat of international jihadism so that technological expertise boosts the grassroots radicalization process. Furthermore, radical messages spread via the Internet both inspire and mobilise individuals and networks, serving as a “virtual training camp”31;

- Second generation Muslim diaspora. The identity crisis for Muslim youngsters born and raised in European Western countries, as well as the issue of social integration in such states is often observed as a risk factor of exposure to extremist ideas32. Individuals with a Muslim family background, but living in a Western secular society, can experience a general sense of marginalization linked to their religion, a feeling that can be exploited by jihadist recruiters and proselytizers.

3.2 Findings

Despite a required review of the information on a wider sample, some basic considerations can be drawn from this preliminary analysis:

1. Almost all the individuals in the sample experienced a swift return to Islamic principles and beliefs (72,5%), and in case of converts (20%), the process was not lengthy at all. This feature confirms the common sudden process of jihadization of youngsters, since they often lack critical instruments to analyze and deconstruct violent propaganda and narratives33:

30 Especially for the case of converts, the process of internalization of Islam is a long and in many cases painful path. M. Uhlmann states that converts have a pronounced cognitive and individualized access to Islam; she refers to this process as conversion to “reflexive Islam” to distinguish them from the short time-span radicalization processes usually associated with jihadization. M. Uhlmann, “Choosing Islam in Wes European societies – an investigation of different concepts of religious re-affiliation” European University Institute – R. Schuman Centre for advanced studies, December 2015, pp. 5-11, http://cadmus.eui.eu/handle/1814/38204.


33 This is especially true for the digital environment where youngsters often search for guidance and blindly trust the findings. “Preventing Radicalisation to Terrorism and Violent Extremism. Approaches and practices”, Radicalisation Awareness Network 2016, p. 157 http://ec.europa.
those who converted were probably fascinated by jihadist ideology even before or at the same time of embracing Islam.

2. Thirty-three subjects are fluent with new technologies, social networks and digital communication (82.5%). Seven of them are real experts (17.5%), thus confirming the nature of the last transnational jihadist wave, hyper-connected and radicalized mainly through the Internet. In Italy this trend was observed since the early 2000’s with a lot of “self-recruited” individuals among the local jihadist milieu.

3. Youth seems to be another common denominator of this phenomenon: apart from a seventeen years old boy, twenty-one people in the examined sample range between eighteen and twenty-seven years of age (52.5%), fourteen others are between twenty-eight and thirty-seven years of age (35%) and only four are more than thirty-seven years old (10%). It is undoubtedly easier to influence young idealistic minds especially providing a dichotomous (good/evil) vision of the world that gives to such individuals a sense of belonging, very much needed by young, insecure people.

4. Nineteen individuals were living in dysfunctional or problematic families (47.5%) at the time of their arrest or when they decided to leave for SYRAQ; young individuals with no role models at home may seek different figures and behavioral patterns elsewhere. Moreover, it must be remembered that young age, even if associated with a normal family environment, can spark possible generational contrast, furthering the risk of violent radicalization. However, these findings should be necessarily revised in light of the absence of information on six individuals (15%).

5. At least twenty-three persons in the sample were not employed (57.5%) and fourteen of them had an occasional job or an unskilled one (35%). The lack of a job (or a frustrating/alienating working position) is usually considered

---

34 As stated by S. Dambruoso, former Italian Public Prosecutor in many investigations related to terrorism. L. Vidino, Home-Grown Jihadism in Italy. Birth, development and radicalization dynamics, op. cit., p. 8.


as a trigger factor leading to violent radicalization. Unemployment in fact may lead to “life-turns” hoping to gain a professional position within IS current “state building” phase. Percentages in this section are incomplete, as the Author was not able to collect information on three cases (7.5%).

6. Thirteen people had a criminal record (32.5%) before leaving for SYRAQ (or being arrested before doing so). This finding is however spurious because five persons were 18 years old at the time of hijra/arrest, with an obvious downward influence on the statistical percentage. Conversely, 55% of the examined individuals had no previous criminal charges (22 subjects) while there was no information available on five cases (12.5%). The Italian findings regarding the association between crime history and jihadism are at least questionable; however, almost one third of the analyzed sample has had some justice issue, and prisons are known incubators of extremist thoughts and violent ideas.

7. Finally, a particular note is about second-generation Muslims immigrants; twenty-two persons (55%) out of those sampled are children of first generation Muslim migrants. In Italy, this issue is yet to develop its full potential, but partial indications tend to confirm similar trends from other European countries. Italy in fact was interested by massive migration flows only from the ‘80s, while the end of World War II brought the first wave of Muslim diaspora into other European countries; this is especially the case of France, Germany, Belgium and United Kingdom, that nowadays (and not by coincidence) account for more than half of the European FTFs currently in SYRAQ.

4. Similarities with the European situation and Italian features

The growth of the FTF phenomenon in Italy follows the European trend, even though it is slightly lagged in reacting to external stimuli. In May 2014 (before the establishment of the so-called Islamic State Caliphate) there were some 30 Italian mujahidiin; in January 2015 the total was 53 (+76%); in May 2015 the number reached 74 (+39.6%); in September 2015 the total was of 87 individuals (+17.5%). Finally, in April 2016 the figures are indicated at 98 (+12.6%).

38 B. Boutin et al., “The Foreign Fighters Phenomenon in the European Union; profiles, threats and policies” op. cit., p. 3.
Apart from isolated cases\(^\text{40}\), the striking and rapid rise of ISIS heavily influenced youngsters in Italy as well as in the rest of Europe, giving them a sense of belonging (especially after the Caliphate “establishment”) and the idea of a new direction in life\(^\text{41}\).

An interesting feature is a certain overrepresentation of ethnic *mujahidin* from the Balkans, while the number of North Africans among the Italian foreign terrorist fighters is lower\(^\text{42}\). It may appear surprising since Muslims with North African origin represent the larger community settled in Italy and the biggest share of the recent immigration wave.

The explanation for this situation is probably twofold. Italy’s first substantial immigration flow from North Africa begun in the 80’s. For this reason, the second-generation Muslim diaspora is nowadays reaching adult age, thus influencing the rate of radicalized individuals.

The second possible cause is related to the ongoing turmoil in Libya, Egypt and Tunisia. ISIS expansion into those gave North Africans a different chance to wage jihad. Moreover, the Maghreb region is easier to reach from Italy and they already have connections, know the social environment and the political situation.

Overall, the Italian jihadist milieu is in line with the rest of the European landscape; it might be represented as a smaller version of the German setting, with high number of unemployed and undereducated people among its ranks, often composed of individuals with previous criminal records. Quite differently from the British jihadist network, usually better educated and integrated and with more qualified jobs\(^\text{43}\).


\(^{42}\) This is the case for the official list of 98 Italian Foreign Terrorist Fighters; in the examined sample for this research twenty-one individuals are of Maghrebi origin or descent (some of them are Italian citizens), while only nine persons come from the Balkan region.

5. Conclusion. Further researches

This preliminary study, quantitatively analyzed the relationship between some risk factors of violent radicalization with the growth of the current Italian jihadist generation. Within the terrorist threat assessments published by various institutions and authors, the extreme fragmentation of the human factor and a quicker process of violent radicalization are the norm. Homegrown jihadism is a solid reality for IS and the Qa’idist movement as a whole; youngsters identity crisis, intra and extra societal factors, lack of reference models are a fertile ground for skilled recruiters and proselytizers. IS presents a simplistic vision of the world, immediately accessible for the youth searching for an appealing ideology to build a sense of belonging and change their position in the society, going “from zero to hero”, chasing their dream in SYRAQ with the newly established Islamic state.

Another reason that stimulated this research is the necessity of de-radicalization programs, useful to defuse this downward spiral and intervene when needed. Many wannabe foreign terrorist fighters fall into violent jihadism as a result of period of personal distress; psychological, economic, personal difficulties are not vehicles towards radicalization, but factors that increase the risk. It is necessary to develop a comprehensive approach to enhance the resilience of individuals to jihadist narratives and to de-radicalize (permanently) those already under this spell.

The Italian situation has not yet developed all the push and pull factors related to the radicalization of individuals who decide to join the conflict in SYRAQ and become foreign terrorist fighters. The preliminary outcome of this research shows that some indicators are (at the moment) more relevant than others in shaping a “national” general radicalization pathway model, and hopefully more researches will be published to refute and/or confirm the findings.

Other factors and elements should be examined and linked to the unique societal and historical situation of Italy as cradle of Christianity in order to


ITALIAN FOREIGN TERRORIST FIGHTERS

have a clearer picture of the Italian FTFs phenomenon. However, the author's hope is that this first quantitative research will be at least useful in shaping a priority list of warning elements related to the violent radicalization process in the country.

Annex 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AGE AT DATE OF JIHAD</th>
<th>CRIMINAL RECORD</th>
<th>EDUCATION</th>
<th>EMPLOYMENT</th>
<th>FAMILY ENVIRONMENT</th>
<th>ATTITUDE TOWARDS RELIGION</th>
<th>TECHNOLOGICAL SKILLS</th>
<th>SECOND GENERATION韓国</th>
<th>MEASUREMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A. DELIURO</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M. DELIURO</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>W. KONDIA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>A. HANNAH</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>J. SCIAI</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>J. SCIAI</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>A. SCIAI</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>M. SCIAI</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>PROBLEMATIC</td>
<td>CONVICT OR MISSIONARY</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
La Rivista semestrale Sicurezza, Terrorismo e Società intende la Sicurezza come una condizione che risulta dallo stabilizzarsi e dal mantenersi di misure proattive capaci di promuovere il benessere e la qualità della vita dei cittadini e la vitalità democratica delle istituzioni; affronta il fenomeno del Terrorismo come un processo complesso, di lungo periodo, che affonda le sue radici nelle dimensioni culturale, religiosa, politica ed economica che caratterizzano i sistemi sociali; propone alla Società – quella degli studiosi e degli operatori e quella ampia di cittadini e istituzioni – strumenti di comprensione, analisi e scenari di tali fenomeni e indizi di gestione delle crisi.

Sicurezza, Terrorismo e Società si avvale dei contributi di studiosi, policy maker, analisti, operatori della sicurezza e dei media interessati all’ambito della sicurezza, del terrorismo e del crisis management. Essa si rivolge a tutti coloro che operano in tali settori, volendo rappresentare un momento di confronto partecipativo e aperto al dibattito.

La rivista ospita contributi in più lingue, preferendo l’Italiano e l’Inglese, per ciascuno dei quali è pubblicato un Executive Summary in entrambe le lingue. La redazione sollecita particolarmente contributi interdisciplinari, commenti, analisi e ricerche attenti alle principali tendenze provenienti dal mondo delle pratiche.

Sicurezza, Terrorismo e Società è un semestrale che pubblica 2 numeri all’anno. Oltre ai due numeri programmati possono essere previsti e pubblicati numeri speciali.